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I has

IWe

Vie have had a lot of pleasure 
cting and identifying the 
ires that we have been us- 
during the past .nonths and 

^ afforded us an opportunity 
meet and talk with people 

we seldom would have the 
5t opportunity it if were not 
the pictures.

And the pictures have afford- 
I reason for the expressions of 
era! people of their grati- 

to us for their'printing.
I'e are appealing to our local 
iders for some help and we 
;erely hope that you will co 
rate.
r.nediately after the Terrell 

ity Centennial Celebration 
1954, and immediately after 
dosing of the Bcplorer Post's 

on Oak Street about two 
jthret yean ago, the owners of 
eiil groups of pictures were 
able to locate the where- 
:s of their loan for the two 

bits.
the rush and confusion of 

larisg things out these p ic- 
and other mementos were 
red up and cleared out of 
buildings and are probably 
me cardboard box in som e- 
s garage waiting to be re- 
d to the owners, 
the whereabouts of such a 
is known, or suspected, if 
person who has it will re- 
it to The Times, we will 

I every effort to see that the 
s get to the owners, 
talking to people about 
pictures, we have run up 
St this situation on several 

inces and there are a lot of 
missing articles that have 

and meaningful signifi- 
to the owners, but could 

f little or no value to any- 
jelse.
icrap book glvoi by a bride-  

to his bride before the 
c e n tu ry ; a prayer 

given at confirmation of a 
now deceased, a picture of 
dhome place with mother 
‘d *nd the first bom seated 

—  all of these are 
ss to those concerned, but 
*'Iy little value to anyone

'ou had anything to do with 
'earing out of articles after 
osing of the two mentioned 

please help us to lo - 
'* missing keepsakes.

while you are searching, 
eome across some of your 

that you are willing 
‘ please call us.|ui

a note from Jack T . 
'me first of the week in- 
8 u* about the picture of 
Jd we ujed last week. He 
nat it was about a 1913 

‘ he lights at the wind- 
*J®^*ene, he says,

' eels have no lugs and 
L ^  changed with-

the wheels. The 
If f"*iyle rim was dan- 

the penon changing 
‘^  Aat the rim had* to
W w 'o 'S '*^  P«>P«rly or

*̂* * '“'* to puss this In- 
tojmr reades.

•Id recenUy that Shef- 
faced with what will 

I * *«rtous aconom-
^  that community with 

of Intemat# 10 to 
the town by about

I OMinued to back paga>

1

Sonora Clinches Grid Tille Last Friday 
In Defeat of Sanderson Eagles 63-14

IN TR A-DIVISION CONTEST RUNNER-UP— James Caroline, 
left, Sanderson manager for Community Public Service Co. , 
received congratulations from E. K. Parker of Pecos, Western 
Division manager for the company, after Caroline and his San
derson employees were named second-place winners in the util
ity's annual intra-division contest. The competition is based on 
sales, operating efficiency, and safety objectives. Fort Stock- 
ton won the top priie in 1966.

Light Vole Here 
Gives Tower Edge

About 50% of the voting po
tential of Terrell County turned 
out at the polls Tuesday.

Complete, but unofficial re
turns of the election are shown 
on Page Two.

John Tower carried the coun
ty and won in all precincts ex 
cept precinct 4.

Other Republican candidates 
fared no so well locally in all 
of the other offices.

Clarence Chandler won a job 
as convnissiona: of precinct 4 on 
a write-in vote, ousting Charlie 
Turk.

All of the amendments carried 
over the county by a wide mar
gin.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Renewal subscriptions to The 

Times include E. A. Rogers, 
Dryden; H. W. Halsell and Ken
neth Andrews, El Paso; Ed Foley 
and Mrs. S. Stapp of Alpine; H. 
P. Boyd, Willie Banner, Rev. 
Bob Moon, Mrs. W. M. Druse, 
H. A. Couch, J. A. Mansfield, 
H. G. Cates, Mrs. Clyde Hig
gins, Francisco Flores, Santiago 
Rodriguez, Press Esca.viilla J r . , 
all of Sanderson; Mrs. Sid Smith 
and Brian Montague of Del Rio; 
L. W. Welch Jr. , NAS Clynco, 
C a .: Mrs. Collins Coates, Fort 
Stockton; Mn. O. L. Dunagan 
of Bishop, C a lif .; C. C. Beas
ley, Pleasant Hill, Mo.

School Board 
Considering New 
Building Program

The Terrell County Indepen
dent S.;hool District audit for the 
year ended August 31, 1966, was 
reviewed and approved at a reg
ular meeting of the board Mon
day night.

Other business included re
taining of R. K. Dunbar and Co. 
as f i n a n c i a l  advisors and the 
consideration of proposals and 
recorrmendatlons of a new build
ing program. There was no ac
tion taken on the latter.

Pfc. Evley B. Rutledge of the 
U. S. Marine Corps, who form
erly resided here, is visiting in 
Monahans with his parents. He 
is stationed at Camp Pendleton, 
C alif., and will go to Viet Nam 
in January.

Miss Amanda Benavidez and 
Mrs. Virginia Ochoa attended a 
style shop for beauticians Sunday 
in San Angelo. Accompanying 
them were Miss Catarina Picaso, 
Mrs. Ramona Olivares, and Miss 
Lucy Tigerina.

Sonora took no chances at los
ing the district title last Friday 
night in that city by defeating 
the Sanderson Eagles 63-15.

Sanderson was without the ser
vices of Pat Little, regular start
ling quarterback for most of the 
season, and Andrew Riess, us
ual s t a r t i n g  back, both with 
broken fingers.

Ernie Ayers had been filling 
the QB slot during Little's ab
sence, and Ramon Gonzales re
placed Riess, with Clenn Haynts 
seeing service in the backfield 
during the past three games.

S a n d e r s o n  will wind up the 
season this week playing Junc
tion here with nothing at stake 
for either team.

Sonora scored 26 points in the 
first period, the first TD coining 
from the first play for the Bron
chos. The second tally was re
turning the Sanderson punt th.t 
came on the fourth down later. 
A pass from Laney Cook to Noe 
C h a v e z  was good for the third

Jr. High Gridders 
Wind Up Season

The junior high school grid
ders wound up the 1966 season 
last week with a game here on 
Thursday in which the 6th grad
ers lost 28-8 and one on Satur
day in which th? 8th graders won 
by 20-8 over Iraan.

The game on Thursday also 
included some of the 7th graders 
who had not seen action in the 
previous game.

Juan Carcia scored the TD for 
the locals in the third period and 
Butch Spann went over for the 2- 
point conversion.

Imperial scored 22 points in 
the first period and 6 points in 
the third period.

In the game Saturday, Manuel 
Olivas scored the first TD on a 
triple reverse, Bill Littleton went 
in for the second on an end- 
around, and Oscar Rodriguez hit 
pay' cirt for the third tally. Butch 
Spann scored the 2 extra points.

All of the boys who arc out for 
Junior football got to play in the 
two games last week.

The junior lads wound up the 
season with three wdns, five loss
es, and one tie.

Roger Go e r t z  and Lawrence 
Barber coached the juniors.

TD on a 20-yard play. The 4th 
TD was Ed Lee Renfro, who ran 
the first score, this time ending 
a 40-yard drive.

In the second period, Richard 
Perez went over from the 12 for 
another Broncho score, and after 
an Eagle punt David Wuest ran 
37 yards for another tally. J. D. 
Cook threw to Tom Trainer for 
a 40-yard pass.

At the second half kick-off 
B«m1-Smith, Broncho tackle, too 
Bud Smith, Broncho tackle, took 
the ball and ran 60 yards for the 
score.

Another score for the hosts was 
In the fourth when Wuest threw 
a 30-yarU pass to Robert Mata.

It was in the fourth period that 
Sanderson was able to get on the 
scoreboard when Clenn Haynes 
sent o'Ar from the 10-yard line.

Wuest ored the final points 
for the Bronchos with a field goal 
from the 20.

The Eagles bounced back with 
a 40-yard run in the last seconds 
by Roman Gonzales and Ernie 
Ayers converted the two extra 
noints.
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Miss Susan Couch and Miss 
Barbara S h o e  m ak e r,  who are 
employed in San Antonio, were 
weekend visitors with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Couch, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shoe
maker, and family. A3C Rich
ard Hild Jr., Miss Couch's fiance, 
accompanied her to Sanderson.

Miss E l o i s e  Farley, Texas 
Tech student, was a weekend 

jvisitor with her motlier, Mrs. E. 
|E. Farley, and Beverly.

A bond rally in Sanderson during 
World War 1 was the purpose of 
the gathering shown below. The 
group was gathered on the east 
.side of the Terrell Hotel to hear 
Ithe s p e a k e r  who stood on the 
porch. The Bohlman Bldg., now 
houiing the Spears-Duncan Drug 
Co. , can be seen in the back
ground right. None of the people 
wwe Identified in the picture he- 
longlng to Mrs. Tip Frazier.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Smith and 
son returned horr.c Saturday from 
San Antonio. He had been re
ceiving medical examinations 
at Lackland AFB for seva-al days.

Mn. Frances Wolff was taken 
by ambulance to Fort Stockton 
Sunday for medical treatment 
following a heart attack. Her son 
and d a i^ ter-ln -law , Mr. and 
Mn. Willie Wolff, of San An
tonio are with her.

Mrs. Ola Rutledge returned to 
Sandanon Monday from Bisbee, 
Aril. , where she had attended 
funeral services for her sister, 
Mn. L. L. Peeler, who died In 
that city Monday, Oct. 31, af
te r  a brief illness. Funeral ser- 
tvlces were in Bisbee Friday.
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till* 4loii^hl»4>\•< f4>ii^hl l4» iiiiil\4‘ lli4‘ H4>rl4l frt'e,

S4>iii4‘ r4‘liirii4‘4i. Otli4‘r  ̂ iii4‘l lli4‘ir  fiiiul ap|i4>int-
1114‘nl Hitli 4l4‘«liiiy at I''laii4l4‘r<< I'i4‘l4l. Am i i Iii*
la«l lil4»H« V44‘i'4‘ -Irii4‘k ami lli4‘ pap4*t> ••i^iu'ii— \r-
iiii»li4‘4‘ i)a\ Ha« pr4M-laiiii4Mi lt\ i'r4‘«i4i4Mil 4i4Mir4>H

i'iit* 4ia> ii4>l 4iiiiy  ll4tllor^  lii4* M ar lit 'a ii .  lu ll a i^ i  
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4*aiii4‘ ^  i ir i i i  )^ a r  I l4i 4iifT4‘r4‘ iit ia l4 ‘ it fiMiiii 4»riii 
W a r l i .

rii4‘ liay Ha<* 4‘lian^4‘4i l4» \ ’4*t4‘rair!> i)ay in 4ii'4i4‘i' 
tiial a ^ratefiii naliiin  4‘4iiii4i pa> it»> r4‘<*p4‘4'lH |4> 
vf‘t**raim 4»f ail nar>. A iiati4»nal ii4ili4ia\ na^ pi*4>- 
rla im ed .

Anolii4*r N4»v«‘iiil»4‘r i l l h  appr4»a4*lie!». O n liia l 
m orninif M>im* p4‘4»pl«‘ may paiiM* iM*lH«*4*ii I I :(M)— 
i I :0 2  t4» pay rf*!*p«*4*t>< t4» lli4‘ imMi ami H4iim‘n Hiu> 
paiti llie  !*iipr«*rm* •»a4*rifir** |4» k r rp  \m*Ti<’a fr«*4*. 
(Himn* may f4»r̂ 4‘t.

Si». It-I 1 1  ̂ pan?*e a f«*H <*«*4*4>miK |4» r»*vi«*H n lia l 
I’ restiiieiil Wil«.4»ti i»ai(i in hii* lirM \rnii!.lir«* Day 
pr4M'lamuti4>n: “ T4» m> in \imTi4*a tin* r4*fl4M*ti4»m. 4»f 
ArmiHtirp Day n i l l  Im‘ iilleti H itli !«4»l4>mn priii** in l l ir  
hproi»m of ihone h Ii 4» died in the 4’o iin lry'n  Her>ice 
and with gratilm ie  f4»r the virl4»ry. ImiIH l>eram*e o f  
ihe  thitiK frrm i H iiioli it'ha^ freed u»* and beraiiM* i»f 
the o p p o rtiin ily  il liaa jiiven Amerii-a to nhon her 
aynipathy with |»eaee and jm*ti4*e in the ro iine ila  4>f 
the nationa/'

"The misery of miseries is 
to seek a place in the social 
whirl out of relation to one’s 
incom e.”— Jam ea D. Cole* 
bum. The Courier Record, 
Blackstone, Va.

"A harsh word can never

AW OL Morine, 
Stolen Cor Are 
Ro-Tokon Hero

An AWOL Marine was appre
hended here Saturday morning 
after a 100-m lle-per-hour chase 
by T e x a s  Highway Patrolman 
Malcom B o l i ng e r and Deputy 
Sheriff Dalton Hogg.

The chase began after it had 
been r e p o r t e d  that a car had 
f i l l e d  up with gas at the CCC 
Station on the east side of town 
and the driver had left without 
paying for the gas. Deputy Hogg 
was pursuing the man eastward 
at a hl;h rate of spaed whai they 
came upon Patrolman Bolinger. 
Hogg got in the chase car and 
it was stopped about 10 miles 
east of Dryden.

The 18-year-old Marine told 
the ifficers he was driving a car 
he had stolen in El l^so and that 
he was AWOL from the Marine 
Corps. He also said that he had 
acquired ^soline in Van Horn in 
the same manner as here.

The youth was charged with 
driving at an impurdait, unsafe, 
and illegal speed, to which he 
pleaded guilty and is being held 
in ja il Ui lieu of the fine.

El Paso officers were notified 
of the apprehension of the youth 
and recovery of the stolen car.

L#gion Auxiliary 
To Soli Poppios 
Fridoy Morning

The American Legion Auxil
iary will sell p«.>ppies on Friday 
morning in the downtown area. 
Headquarters for the sale will be 
the Community Public Service 
Co. office where cookies and 
coffee will be served. Everyone 
is invital to come by and par
take of the refreshments, get a 
poppy and leave a contribution.

The purpose for selling the 
p o p p i e s  is two-fold; a part is 
used for rehabilitation of the 
hospitalised v e t e r a ns and the 
otho* part is used for helping the 
needy veterans and their fam 
ilies.

The poppies are made by hos
pitalised veterans and they are 
paid for making them. Though 
all of the veteraru are rut able 
to make poppies due to their di»- 
a b i l i t y ,  they do derive some 
benefit from the sale.

The slogan for the Poppy Sale 
this year is "They paid for free
dom. Will you pay for a poppy?'

Postess made by the pupils of 
the fifth grades in the elem en
tary s c h o o l  have been put on 
display in the windows of the 
business firms down town. The 
Auxiliary sponsored the poster 
contest and offered cash prizes 
fo* the winners. First place went 
to Jake Murrah, seC'̂ sfid place to 
Torrmy Corbett, and Janice Cai*- 
ter and Ismael Yanez tied for 
third place.

C M H M I

b4> withdrawn. A kind w'ord 
will rebound many times.”— 
Frank Bridgea, The Smith* 
ville (Tex.) Times.

Want Ada Cat Remits I 
Jaa Them To Buy and Sail

O. J. Crouwoll
CONTRACTOR

Now Construction 
Romodoling 

Ropoirt
Ol I-2BU

T h u r s Ua y  (tonight), Legion 
meeting.

Friday, last football game of 
the season. Poppy Sale, Legion 
Auxiliary's rummage sale.

Saturday, Juniors' bake sale
Monday, Baptist WMl , Pres

byterian Women, B of RT Aux
iliary, C of C directors

Tuesday, OES
Wednesday, Wednesday Club, 

Rotary Club
Thursday. Lions. Culture Club

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Teodoro Carcia last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
tonzales of San Angelo.

Pertonolt. . .
Mr. and Mrs. HerWrt Brown 

and daughters were weekend vis
itors in Sonora with her cousin, 
Lin Hicks, and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Marion Batson 
r e t u r n e d  home Friday from a 
successful fishing trip to Falcon 
Lake.

Mrs. Irvin Robbiiu took Mike 
and Susi to Fort Stockton Satur
day for dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Martin re
turned home last Monday nighi 
from Big Bend N a t i on a 1 Pari 
where they had been visiting 
their son, Ben Edward Martin, 
and family who have moved to 
Wind Cave, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Wood 
were visitors In San Angelo las 
weekend with friends and rela* 
lives.

Mb . E. P.
was a weekend 
parents, Mr. and < 
b e a v e . He 
consult an ear 
ihe was here J , 
and their daught* . 
Goodwin, toA her̂

<«
C o n > T a ’<-‘ ’ ‘i f !
law and daugbte  ̂ . 
Tex Sumrall, and 
have moved there-

Mr. and 
went to Lub 
attend the 
sorority

entation
She U
pledge clsss s 
year.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY u It 1 0 ̂
' 3

For GoTernor:
JOHN CONNALLY fSO 30 S L ’o

For Ltontenoat OoToraor:
PRESTON SMITH SC 7 uc

For Onlteti Btetea Sexater: 
WAGGONER CARR lOL H / b v  1

For Attemejr General: 
CRAWFORD C. MARTIN iSi

Ft»r Commlaafoaer af Agrionlinro:
JOHN C. WHITE no

r
/O L’ y|

/o U ' l

For Comaalsslonor 4if Oonoral 
Lantl Office:

JER R Y SADLER ICI 30
For Comptroller of PnMle Aceonate:

ROBERT S. CALVERT m 31
For State Troaanrer:

JESSE JAMES liS 30 9 b v J
For RallnMitl Commlaeloiier:

BYRON TUNNELL XCi 34 fi L 1
For Chief Jnatlee, Supremo CtNUi: 

ROBERT W. CALVERT m 34 C H / |
For Asatsclato Jnatleo, Supreme 

Court. Place 1:
CLYDE E. SMITH 39 i m \

Fer Aaa4>clale Joaticc, Stipe euse 
CooiT. Place 2:

JOE GREENHILL X’l'X31 nU M
Ftsr Jntlgc. Couit of GHmhMl 

Appeala:
JOHN F. (JACK) ONION M l JS a k m

For I'nited Statra Ctmgreasmau, 
Itth Congreaaional District:
RK7HARD WHITE 241 3S ii\ m

Ft»r C'hlef Justire, Court of Clvfl 
Appeala, 8th DUtrlct:

ALAN R. FRASER M l / J M f l
For State Senator: 25tb Senatorial 

District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN !% Jl ii\ m

For State RepresentatiTe: Mtb 
District:

GENE HENDRYX

1

loo 31
For County Jntlgc;

R. S. WIIJCINSON Jb7 4i
For County Clerk;

RUEL ADAMS IS! 43
Ft»r Counlp Treasurer:

MRS GINNETTE LITTON M / v I J
For Commissioner, Pet. 2i 

AUSTIN CHRIESMAN 41
For Commissioner, Pet. 4i 

C. M. TURK 7j H
CLARENCE CHANDLER b / H

For Justice of the Peace, Pet. li 
W. C. SHOEMAKER 240

REPUBLICAN PARTY j

For Governor;
T. E. KENNERLY

1
13 4 J

For Lieutenant Governor:
KELLIS DIBRELL

•j \

For Cnited States Senator:
JOHN TOWER 31 i m m

For Attorney General:
ROBB STEWART /4 y ■

For Commissioner of Agrlcnlturo:
JACK GARRETT vS b

For Commlssloaer of Oonoral 
Land Office:

ALBERT FAY M
For Comptroller of Public Accounts:

RUDY T. GAR2A . n H 4
For State Treasurer:

LAWREa^fCE DAFFAN GILMER .5 n fJ
FtM- State Senator: 25th Senatorial 

DIstriet:
RAYMOND J . ST. GERMAIN l5 J

Ft»r State Representative: Mtb 
District:

MARVIN RUSSELL ' Ixl11 *jJ
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LOCAL

Mils Diane Stoever of Houston 
spent last weekend here with

%"n*and Mrs. Jack Harrell and 
hildren spent Friday and Satur- 

in Kermit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fitch, former Sanderson res
idents.

The old Savage home on Fast 
Pine Street has been bought b>
V\ H. Dishman and is being de
molished. The hoi* e is east of 
the Jack Laughlin home and the 
Uughlins own the lot.

Mrs. P. C. Holcombe return
ed home Saturday night from 
Austin where she had attended 
the S8th convention of the T ex - 
;s State Teachers Association as 
del gate from District 0. She 
,tte;.ded the general meetings 
on Thursday and Friday and the 
House of Dele...,ates Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirke McKen/ie 
visited with Iw parents and other 
relatives In Hermlcigh last week. 

Cleto V'cli/ returned home last 
»eek from Fort Stockton where 
he was hospit.ili/ed for several 
days for medical treatment.

Bill Haynes was brought home 
two weeks ago from Marathon 
where he visited with relatives 
for two weeks and recuperated 
from a heart attack. He is able 
to be up some in a wheel chair 
and continues to improve.

Dear Friends:
November 4, 1966, marked

th. aid of a year since I receiv
ed serious gunshot injuries near 
Dryden. During this year 1 have 
made steady progress toward a 
complete physical recovery. It 
has been a time of many adjust
ments for my family and m e. 1 
have been forced to admit that 
1 have to keep a slower pace 
than was necessary before the 
time of my accident, but I now 
feel that 1 am "over the hump". 
We as a family are thankful for 
the many blessings we have re
alized since our time of trouble.

We know, also, that each bit 
of progress we have made was 
made possible by the love and 
understanding s h o wn  by you, 
our loyal friends. Not one day 
has passed in this year that we 
were not reminded of the many, 
many kind and thoughtful deeds 
and gifts we received from you. 
There is not a way that we can 
ever repay you. Now a year 
later, very hambly, we want 
to say again, "Thank you and 
may Cod bless you. "

Bill C. Cooksey and family.

Geeslin 
Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Alpine, Texas

TE7-2222

Con you ofFord 
on occidtiif?

•ccldent put 
‘•w in your wallet. See 

Ituurance ccjverage
inl ‘^•*n«ge and per- 
‘®n*l injury.
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f f e  takt'fh the u'ise tn their own craftiness.  ’

- J o b  5 :13

Your Church Attendance Is 
Recommended By the Following Merchants

C. G. MORRISON CO. 
McKNIGHT MOTOR CO. 
JAMES WORD MOTORS 

DOUBLET GROCERY 
PIERSON BUTANE CO. 

PRINCESS THEATRE 
RIGGINS JEWEL & GIFT SHOP 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPER SERVICE 

BIG BEND GAS CO.
DAIRY KING

Read your BIBLI dally  
and

OO TO CHURCH  
SUNDAY

In his first epistle to the 
Corinthians, Paul the Apos
tle reminded that the Lord 
knew the vain thoughts of 
many who professed to be 
the wise men of the world.

Pride is a basic emotion. 
Every man has the right to 
be proud of a noteworthy 
achievement, in business, in 
education, in good works; 
yet pride and glory are not 
necessary companions.

It is wrong, as Paul ex
plains, to glory so much in 
our achievements that we 
magnify' our i m p o r t a n c e .  
Earthly a c h i e v e m e n t  is 
nothing if man is so taken 
with himself that he becomes 
short-sighted and does not 
recognize the great glory 
that is God's.

n

ATTEND church every WEEK
.........PRAY EVERY DA Y

FIRST BAi"TlST CHUHCH

SuiKiay services:
Similuy ^cliool 9:45 a. m.
Uorsliip service 11:(X) a. m. 
Uership service 7:00 p. m. 
Tr.iiniiig in cliiirch membership 

b:0o p. m.
'AMS .Mondays 9:30 a. m.
CAs Wednesdays 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week services Wednesdays

7:00 p. m.

MISSION B.M1T1STA MEXICAN A

Sumlay Services:
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Worship service 11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening wor.hip 7:15 p. m. 

Wednesilay prayer service 7:00 p. m.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH

•Masses:
SuiwJjys, Easter to November 

7:,SO and 9:00 a. m.
Suiuiays, November to Easter 

8:00 and 9:30 a. m.
Holy Days and First Fridays 

(>:UO and 7:15 a. m.
Week days 7:15 a. m.
Catechism Thursday afternoons
Confessions Bi fore Mass and Saturday 

evenings and evenings before 
Holy Days.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services:
Bible study 9:55 a. m.
Worship service 10:5£ a. m. 
Worship service 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday classes 6:00 p. m.

EL BUEN PASTOR 
METHODIST CHURQi

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
Evening worship 7:00 o'clock 

WSCS Mondays at 2:CX) p. m.
Bible study Thursdays at 7:00 p. m. 
MYF Saturdays 6:00 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCTl

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Worship service 11:00 a. m.
Worship service 7:00 p. m.

WSCS 4th Mondays 3:15 p. m. 
Methodist Men 4th Mondays 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Worship service 11:00 a. m.

Choir practice Thursday >7:00 p. m.
W omen of the Church:

Circle 1 2nd Monday 4:00 p. m. 
Circle 112nd Tuesday 9:30 a. m. 
General meeting 4th Monday 4 p. m.

DRYDEN METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday services:
W’orAip service 9i00 a. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.

v s
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Gift Tea Honors 
Local Bride-Elect, 
Miss Susan Couch

Mi$5 S '’<an Couch, who will be 
rnarr<i.u to Airman 3C Richard 
Itlld Jr. of San Antonio on No
vember 24, was honored at a 
gift tea Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Fergu
son Jr.

Mrs. Herman Couch joined 
her daurhter and Mrs. Ferguson 
in the r» v4n 'ine to welcome 
the guest. Fh • honoree wore a 
white c c  a g e  with her green 
woo'.eu s.

Miss > Dishman and Miss 
Lellee l ' . . .^ e l l  d i r e c t e d the 
guests to register in the bride's 
book which was on a table with 
a single Peace rose in a crystal 
vase for decoration.

The large display of gifts was 
arranged on tables in the bed
rooms.

A white linen cutwoik cloth 
covered the tea table which had 
an arrangement of white Fiji 
nauns, gladiolus and chrysanthe- 
rmms in a silver bowl for a cen
terpiece. Silver appointments 
were also used for serving the 
cake iced in white and decorat
ed in sugar-spun flowers, mints, 
aixi salted nuts. The silver tea 
and coffee service was at one 
end of the table and the cake at 
Che other. Further emphasizing 
the bride's chosen colors of 
green and white, the napkins 
were imprinted with "Susan and 
Richard". Alternating at serving 
were Misses Barbara Shoemaker, 
Tina Wrinkle, Vickey Rogers, 
and Judy Riggs.

Miss Eloise Farley was also a 
member of the house party .

The hostesses were Mmes. E. 
E. Farley, E. E. Harkins Jr. , C. 
K. M itchell, L. W. Welch, j .  
T . Williams, Charles Stegall, 
C. C. MitcheU, Sid Harkins, 
Troy Druse, Herbert Brown, A. 
H. Zuberbueler, W. C. Downie, 
Jolly Harkins, Jack Hayrv, and 
W. J. Ferguson Jr. All those as
sisting with tie shower wore cor
sages «>f white carnations.

Among those attending the tea 
were two of the bride's aunts, 
Mn. Perry J o h n s o n  and her 
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Dorris of 
Alpine, and Mrs. Lawrence Janes 
of Orona with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Coates, of Uvalde.

Mrs. Chesley W ilson 
Baptist W .M .S . 
Leads Program For

Regional Meet For 
Sorority To Be 
Saturday in Kermit

Delia O. O zeta , 
Dr. Lancaster W ed  
in Chihuahua

Eight chapters of Delta Kappa 
Gamma will be in Kermit this 
S a t u r d a y  for the fall regional 
meeting with members of Gam 
ma Mu as hostesses. All activ i
ties of the day will be at the 
Kermit Community Center.

The theme of the meeting 
will be developed in the morn
ing through discussion groups on 
"Make No Little Plans" for the 
Delta Kappa Gamma program.

Miss Ruth Livingston of Marfa 
will continue the theme of the 
meeting with a speech after the 
luncheon.

Local members of the soroiity 
are Mmes. W. H. Savage, W. 
J. Morris, W. H. Grigsby, and 
E. E. Farley.

Rotary Club Has 
Ladies' Night

The members of the Sander
son Rotary Club invited their 
Rotaryanns to the Oasis Restau
rant last Wednesday evening for 
a steak dinner.

L. H. Gilbreath gave the in
vocation and R. C. Holcombe, 
president, extended tie  wel
come. Miss Christine Downie 
was th- pianist for the singing of 
several songs.

After the dinner, Kirkc M c
Kenzie, program c h a i r m a n ,  
showed the colored film "1 Give 
You Texas".

Those attending were Messn. 
and Mmes. Holcombe, .McKen
zie, Gilbreath, J. D. Nichols, 
R. S. Wilkinson, E. F Pierson, 
and E, J. Hanson, Mrs. Jim Kerr, 
Mrs. H. A. Smith, and J. T . 
W illiams.

AnnouDctmsnt luui r«o«atly 
b00D road* of tha m ariiag* ot 
Delia Olivas Otata of Chi
huahua City, Mexico and Dr. 
J . Dayl* Lancaster of Fort 
Stockton.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Eva Olivas Oxata 
and Vlctorlano Olivas.

Tha marriage was solem
nized on Saturday, Sept. 24, 
in the Church of Our Lady 
of Refugio in Chihuahua City, 
with the Rev. Fr. Porras of
ficiating.

The couple was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Velasco 
of Fort Stockton and Dr. and 
Mrs. Jesus Vargus Curiel of 
Chihuahua City.

A reception was held in 
the home of the bride follow
ing the ceremony.

Mrs. Lancaster is a na
tive of Chihuahua City where 
she was graduated from aca
demic schools. She is also a 
graduate of the Dancing 
Schools of the University of 
Chihuahua.

Bridge-Luncheon 
In Williams Home 
Last Thursday

M n. J. T . W illiams was host
ess for the Wednesday Bridge 
Club in her home last week. A 
luncheon preceded the games.

Yellow chryssndiemums wci* 
in the dining room and bronze 
and white chryisnthe.'nums were 
in the living room.

In the card games, M n. Jack 
Riggs woi high, Mrs. Tol Mur
ray was second high and shared 
the slam prize with M n. W. W. 
Sudduth.

Other guests were Mines. S. 
H. Underwood, Herbert Brown, 
Ed Kerr, S. L. Stumberg, F. J. 
Barrett, Web Townsend, R. S. 
Wilkinson, Jim  Kerr, J. A. G il
breath.

Mrs. Jack Riggs 
Is Bridge Hostess
from the garden of Mn.
U u  Kellar were 
ate the party roomi at the h ^ ' 
of Mrs. Jack Riggi when the 
te^itelned the Thuzviay Club

w. H. Coldwire; second 7 I
Mrs. Kellar who ihand the ^
prise with Mrs. C. H. Sta ®
and M n. M. W. Dunr. 
low. l^uncanvul

Also present weie Mznei n. 1
Riggs, Vic Llttleton/Toh:H
rison, S L. St.ami;z7"c H  
Litton, C. E. Babb t ‘ ! 
Caroline.

Steve Harkins, freshman stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
visited here last weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolly 
Harkins.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Whistler 
vacationed in Colorado recent
ly and visited their children. 
Miss Doroc'iy Whistler, and T er
ry Whistler,' who attend the Unl- 
venity of Texas in El Paso.

Mr. and Mn. J. A. Mans
field spent the weekend in Waco 
with their daughter, M iu Pixie 
M a n s f i e l d ,  Baylor Unive nity 
sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sudduth 
spent Suixlay in Fort Stockton 
with relatives.

W l  lOi COST WAT TO CIEaiTJ

D ry T A B IS S E L L a E C T tc l
I l L l l  I  RUG SHAMPOOQi 

PEI I l f

Eogit Lumbtr Co.

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
OPTOMKTIIIST

will ba in Sarvdaraon 
EVERY THURSDAY

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

Do You Know?— Tim e it running out 
to buy your hunting 
license! ! !

J OL L Y HARKINS SALES
P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 I

YOUR CHRISTMAS DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY
. . .  with every gift you buy!

The Baptist W .M .U . met on 
Monday morning in the church. 
Mrs. Joe Callahan opened the 
meeting by reading the names 
on the Birthday Calendar and 
leading the special prayer.

A report on the Sunbeams was 
given by Mrs. David Cook and 
Mn. Callahan reported on the 
Girls' Auxiliary.

Announcement was made of 
the Woiken'Conference in Mar- 
athrro T h u r s d a y .  The annual 
Week of Prayer will be observed 
December 5-E. Meetings will be 
held in the homes of the m em - 
b«s with Mn. Callahan on Mon
day, Mn. Ernest Couch on Tues- 
eby, Mn. A. D. Brown on Thun- 
day, arid .Mn. O. D. Cray on 
Friday with a special service at 
the ^urch on Wednesday eve
ning.

Mn. Chesley Wilson was the 
moderator for the program on 
"Songs in Our Hearts". Mn. 
Callahan tang "Now I Belong To 
Jesus", "Sweet Hour of Prayer", 
'Something for Thee". "So Send 
I You" *nd "I Need th e e  Every 
Hour". Mn. Wilson led the dis
missal prayer.

Alao present were Mmes. Er
nest Couch, T . H. Eastman, O. 
D. Cray, James Word, and C. 
C. Eggleston.

p iA V  s A k f ^

for A l l '

P I A V  SAN TA
. .  with

g ifts

T h «
y o u

MORE 

SHOPPING 

EASE!

m o n « V

f o r  y® **
fo iw lW '

■nd

y o u f

a l l  w o y * ’

SHOP AT HOME
In KERR'S, you'll find an exciting ar
ray of all the gifts that go to make a 
Christmas merrier . . .  at prices that 
represent the best values anywhere.

And what's more, every gift you buy 
at home means more money that stays 
at home . . . working to build a better 
community for you and your family.

rOUR M I R R I I S T  CHRISTMAS  B IG I H S  IN

KERRS
OiRrtiber.

oil
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Mondoy Night
■n,. S a nde r s o n  Girl Scout 

iJchborhood Committee met 
MoSy niRht at the Scout H o i^
1  their regular
valoa Silar, D is tr ic t A d v ito r of 
I  Council o ffic e  in O dessa was 

hand to show tw o f ilm s  on
Cirl Scouting. .
 ̂Plans were made for the drive 

funds which was to be con- 
Scted on Tuesday night in a 
i,SL-to-house canvass by the 
Ĵ tmbeB of the com mittee.

Mrs. Troy Druse is chairman 
of the furid drive.

Turkey Shoot 
To Be Nov. 20
The Rio Grande Rifle and Pis

tol riub will sponsor a turtsey 
jboot on Sunday, November 20 
at the rifle range at the site of 
the old gravel pit west of town.

All gun and hunting enthus
iasts are urged to attend.

' Proceeds from the shoot will 
go to the Band Boosters to buy 
miforms, according to woiU re
ceived this week.
Tit contests will begin at 1:00 

1 p.m.

FR. DANIEL DIERSCHKE 1 MOVES TO SANDERSC»I
Fr. Daniel Dieischke, a na

tive of Rowena, moved to San
derson this week to assume du
ties as priest of St. James Cath- 

I  olic Church.
More details and a photograph 

of Rev. Dierschke will be avail- 
1 able next week.

MRS. HERBERT BROWN I ATTENDS CS COUNCIL MEET 
Mrs. Herbert BrowTi attended 

I the recent meeting of District 4 
of the Permian Basin Cirl Scouts 

|inMcCamey.
The date for the annual Cirl 

I Scout cookie sale was set for 
February 24 through March 4. 
There will be a training session 
and luncheon in Monahans on 
November 30 for the ccxskie 

I sale chairmen.
The fall meeting of the Per- 

Jmian Basin Council will be No- 
jvember 19 in Hermit. The next 
jmeeting of District 4 will be on 
I February 7.

Miss Evaloa Siler, District Ad-  
Ivisor, announ‘-ed she would visit 
1^ towns in the district monthly 
lin order that leaders, co-leaders, 
land troop committee members 
Inuy haw the opportunity to have 
|any questions answered.

Personals

sited
■Ray

pton

Ing

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cresswell 
returned home M o n d a y  night 

Odessa where they had vis- 
with their daughter, Mn. 
deBusk, and family. U. S. 

arine Corp. Ray deBusk Jr. 
|'*as at home on a 48-hour leave 
lud left by plane Sunday after- 
loon for Sun Diego to go to Viet 
am.
Word was received last week 
at Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Win- 
n are making their home with 

'fir son, Malloy Winston, a ad 
imily at Water Valley as Mrs. 
■nston, a former teacher here, 

s sffiously ill, Malloy is tcach - 
g at Water Valley and Mr. 
inston is employed at Sanitor- 

|um.
Mrs. Weldon Cox has returned 

/fott Fort W >rth whCTe she 
visited with her parents-in- 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Cox. 
[or several days.
■ Mrs. Buddy Moore
i ‘ ‘orsday for San Angelo to 

her parents for a few days 
'ore he goes to Lackland AFB 
^nAntoni.j to begin his bas- 
training in the U. S. Air Force. 
‘ r. and Mrs, Kirke McKenzie

relatives in Fort 
ockton weekend.

'elIj their son, Dan
u * ’ family were in San-
^  Sunday to visit with Mr. 

Ob ” and Jackie

Ij^r. a ^  Mrs. M. W. Duncan
iv iii?  Angelo U it weekend
L her niece and family and 

Bla? “^̂ 'rsd the Shrine cere- 
l«»il brother-In-Uw,
f[*‘[.^«*‘ck, of Abilene.
i f u r e c e i v e d  word
bun.  * of  hli 

brother, Herbert H.

Locol Lions Hove 
Progrom On Comp 
For Handicapped

The Texas Lions Camp for 
Crippled Children at Kenville 
was honored last Thursday with 
a special program at tlie Sinder- 
son Lions Club.

H. E. Ezelle paid tribute to 
the members of the local club 
and othff Lions of Texas who are 
providing the handicapped chil
dren of Texas with a camp of 
their own.

The camp was opened in 1953 
and accommodated 236 crip
pled, blind, deaf, and mute 
youngsters the first year. Since 
then the camp has grown to a 
capacity of 720 children each 
year.

The camp repk-esents an in
vestment of m-)re than $ 7 0 0 ,-  
000 in 17 permanent buildings.
It is financed by dues of Lions 
and by gifts from members, clubs 
and friends of crippled children 
everywhere.

FR. NICOLAS FEMENIA 
MOVES TO SAN ANTONIO

Fr. Nicolas Femenia, who has 
served as priest of the St. James 
Parish for the past 25 yea-^, has 
moved to San Antonio and will 
be on a semi-retired basis after 
"a rest", he said.

Rev. Femenia stated that he 
would serve as a supply priest in 
the San Antonio Diocese and he 
expected to visit with his friends 
in Sanderson, and even enter
tained the thought of moving 
back to Sanderson some day.

He r e c e n t l y  completed his 
40th year in t’ e priesthood.

Gilbreath, of Jackson, Miss. He 
died suddoily of a cerebral hem- 
morliage. Funeral services were 
in that city Monday afternoon. 
The Gilbreaths were unable to 
attend.

W. J. Vaughan has m >ved to 
Uvalde where he is in the live
stock commission business with 
his uicle, Seth Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McMur- 
rey and children were visitors in 
Boeme with relatives for several 
days last week, returning home 
Sunday night.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. R. J. Cl ar- 
leville and children of Lackland 
AF»., San Antonio, were week- 
eid visitors with htr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Jones, and fam- 
ily.

Rogelio Rodriguez returned to 
Monahans Sunday after spending 
his vacation here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Rodiiguez.

Mrs. E. MeSparran accompan
ied by Mrs. E. H. Jessup, at
tended the funeral ser/ices in 
Ozona Saturday for Mrs. MeSpar- 
ran's cousin, W. R. (Bill) Baĝ -

Mrs. Ray Clifford and Mrs. J. 
W. Camithers Jr. were business 
visitors in Fort Stockton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farley of 
Granada Hills, Calif. , are here 
re ranodel the house on tlx* cor
ner of Persimmon and W. Mans
field Streets belonging to his 
sister, Mrs. C. A. Brotherton of 
Del Rio. The Farleys arc also 
visiting with his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. E. E. Farley, and Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rose took 
R u s s e l l  Dyer to Fort Stockton 
Monday for a physical checkup.

Mrs. Lee Grigsby returned to 
Sanderson Sunday from Houston 
where she had attended the an- 
mul meeting of the Grand Clup- 
tcr of Texas, order of Eastern 
Star, and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. N. Scott. In Houston 
size attended an informal break
fast with 24 members of Dis
trict 5, Section 4, O. E. S. hon
oring the newly-appointed offi
cers of the Grand Chapter of 
S e c t o n  4 . Mrs. Grigsby was 
named to the office of Fraternal 
Visitation from Sanderson Chap
ter No. 136. ____ ___

R u w / lif iv ilt
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horns

by are the parents of their se
cond daughter, Kelly Sue, bom 
Tuesday, Novembers, in a San 
Antonio hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hornsby and the 
two daughten arrived home last 
Thursday.

N. M. MITCHELL NAMED 
PRESIDENT OF FLBA

N. M. Mitchell was elected 
president of the Federal Land 
Bank Association at the annual 
barbecue in Fort Stockton last 
Saturday.

Other officers for the coming 
year are H. Lyles, vice-pres- 
ident; Carl Cochran, Ele Hagel- 
steln, and Louis Woodward, di
rectors; George C. Reeves is the 
manager.

RUMM/\CE SALES TO END 
FOR WINTER MONTHS

The ladies of the Legion Aux
iliary who have been in charge 
of the rummage sales on week
ends in recent months have an
nounced cJ at the sales will be 
closed after Friday for the winter 
as there is no heat in the build
ing.

Friday afternoon the sale will 
be open from 1:00 to 4:00 and 
bar^iins ;^lore are being offered 
to close out as much of the re
maining rummage as possible. 
The patronage of the public will 
be appreciated.

The Brown building next door 
to the fir.; house is the site of the 
sale.
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LOCAL CROUP ATTENDS 
BANQUET IN ALPINE

Attending the banquet in Al
pine last Tuesday evening for the 
Economic-Manpower Develop
ment Conference were Messrs, 
and Mmes. L. E. Muller, Bob 
Spence, and Andres Falcon, Mrs. 
H. A. Smith, Mrs. Olivia Sa
linas, Mrs. Carmen Escuderj, 
and Judge R. S. Wilkinson.

Congressman Richard Wliite 
was the»iest speaker for the ban
quet which was in tlie SulRoss 
cafeteria.

The Mullers and Spences re
mained for tlie all-day confer
ence on Wednesday, Mrs. Smitli 
Joining them for that meeting.

There will be a meeting of 
the local committee Monday 
evening at 8:00 at the St. James 
Hall.

EAGLES ELECT TRI-CAPTAINS
The Sanderson Eagles named 

their football captains for the 
year at a pep rally recently.

They are Tonmy Cray, Tom 
my Hayre, and Pat Little.

Office Machines at The 1 imes

JUNIOR IflCH CACERS 
TO BEGIN PRACTICE

Intramural workouts for bas- 
betball will start next week for 
the j u n i o r  high lads and girls 
both of whom will have out-of- 
town games tliis year.

Roger Coertz will coach the 
boys and Lawrence Barber will 
coach the girls.

The boys will have their first 
game in Marfa on November 18.

T. W . McKenzie visited in El 
Paso with his wife for two days 
last week.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANOELO, TEXAS
Save 50*̂ /, on having your 

mattreaa renovated
All Work Guarantead

In Sanderson twice a month

Call Dl S-22M for 
Pick Up and Dolivory

’ii
t

WIDE AREA 
OUTDOOR LIGHTING

4̂̂  per month
With a fully autom atic  N ite-L iter, you can light up those  
(jark areas around homes, farm s and businesses . . . 
enjoy night long safety, protection and convenience for 
just pennies a night. The low m onthly charge of $ 4 .0 0  
covers everything, including installation of the brillian t 
m ercury vapor light on a tall wooden pole, m a in te 
nance, lamp rep lacem ent and e lectric ity  used. Call our 
office and have your N ite -L iter installed soon. You can ’t 
beat it for econom y and efficiency.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
/otyr l̂orjric Light & PowQr Compyjny

i i

E45 66

1

, r

_4 f i t  •
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C U S S I F I E D  
A D V E R f l S I K

AdvwilNilfl RiMt FO P  S l U — 
First iM> rklx., TBc mlnimiMi 
for 8 iin»' or lost. Each addl* 
tiona! iir* >oc. Subaaquont in- 
aortions minimum, with lOe 
por lina tor aoch lino ovor 8.

LEG A L NOTICES 
)c par word far fliat InaarNon,
Se p tr ward far aach 
tharaaftar.

FOR SALE — Saddle*, $150.00. 
Choice of S *t> le». 5-year guar
anteed bullhide covered tree, 
quick -  change leather-covered 
stirrups, mohair girt, flank girt, 
padded seat, hair pad, leather 
bridle. Chris Hagelstein, phone 
DI 5-2437. 3 6 -ltc

Wont To Buy
Hortaa. Cattle. Sheap. Goata. 

Any Kind — Any Nombar 
Call 382-20M

OHist Pridtmorc
to a  B3* ”*^***‘

FOP PAINTING SEE 
D A V I D  F L O R E S  

317 E. 0«k St.

Fop Rout —
FOR RENT -  Unfurnished house.
3 bed room s, at l l OW.  Hack- 
berty . Unfurnished house at 311 
W. M an sfie ld . Call Mrs. Jaci 
Hay re. Dl 5-2237. 30-tfc

FOR RENT -  My garage apart
ment, with garage, and furnish
e d . Mr*. A. A. Shelton,
Dl 5-2485.

FORRENT-the Lewellyn house 
at 204 \8. Richard St. Contact 
L. H. Lemons. 24-tfc

FOR RENT -  Three bedroom un- 
fumiihed house with large store 
room and car port. One bedroom 
furnished house. H. E. E/elle, 
DI 5-2963. 37-tfc

N. maV o n e  M ITCRELL JK. 
Raclamatinn and 

Conaarvation Contractor 
Sandofton, Toxaa 

Root RIowint Dirt Work
RaaoodInf

• a iA jIt  01 l-MM
WANT TO BUY: old fashioned 
wooden ice box. Write W alter 
Eckermann, 1927 Lee Hall, San 
A n t o n i o ,  advising what you 
have, give address. 1 will be in 
Sanderson Nov. 25-28 . Advise 
Immediately. 3 9 -ltc

l o s t  -  Two issues of McCalls 
magazines printed in the 1920s 
were lost at the close of the 
Ranch Club's Country Fair. H 
found pi* ase call Eddie Louwier 
at Dl 5-2347 or Evon Wrinkle ai 
Dl 5-2622. 3d-lp

For reweavlng of your damaged 
woolens, see Mrs. J. M. joner 
at 116 West Pine. 39-tfc

SUBSCRIPTIONS for all daily 
newspapers and national maga- 
zines available at The Times.

CARD OF THANKS
The Ranch C l u b  wishes to 

thank eveiyone who participated 
in md hdpcd to make the Coun* 
try Fair a success. W'e especially 
thank Barton's Conoco Service, 
Oasis Restaurant, McKnight Mo
tor Co. , Kerr's, Dudley Motors, 
Riggins, rMncess Theatre, Eagle 
Lumber Co. . Frank's Chevron 
Stfvlce, Big Bond Gas Co. , Har
vey's Restaurant, Cooke's Food 
Market, Border Service, Double 
T G r o c e r y ,  Morrison's, Dairy 
King, Slim Muller, Commun
ity Public Service, James Word 
Motors, CGS Econ-o-Wa*h, and 
Spears-Duncan Drug Co. for the 
door prizes; Ihe Sanderson Times 
for notices; Mr. and Mrs. John* 
ny Williams for the use of their 
balding.

Mrs. H. P. Boyd, ^
CcDcral Chairman.

CARD OF THANKS
We ceziaot expreas in woida 

Iww wp a p p r e c i a t e  the kind 
deeda, flowers, cenla, visits of 
ffloids, and thoughtfulncu that 
lies been diown us la every way, 
since Bill became III. May Cod 
bless every one of you.

Bill Haynes family.

FOR SALE - My Mobile Home. 
One-year old, very nice, I2x 
55, two b e d r o o m ,  want my 
equity and take up payments. 
Call DI 5-2683 or Dl 5-2378. 
C l a y t o n  Stubblefield, Would 
coiuider renting. 33-tfc

FOB SALE -  '66 Bridgestone 60 
c. c. light wt. cycle. See Bar
ney M-ples Dl 5-z;937 or 2351.

FOR SALE - Young Brangus bull, 
G u e r n s e y  milk cow and calf. 
Charles Stegall, DI 5-2356. tfc

FO R SALE
C E M E N T  BI RD B A T H S  

CRESSWELL STUDIO
706 First Street

Chrit Hog«ltt«in
the name to remember 
when you need paint!

Dl 5-2437

jcAntinucd fron front pnf*
any misfoitune like that to our 
neighbors.

It Just icivet to remind us of 
our good foituiM i:i not sceklag 
or getting the designation of US 
90 as the Interstate route.

Such a road through Sander
son it inpotsiblc, because of the 
neccsteiy width of that super
highway, and such a miss as five 
miles might at well be a m il
lion as far as the damage done 
to a town it concerned.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 0. S36 miles of Bridget and 
Approaches Loc at Ihurston, M)^’ 
ett and Big Canyotu on F. M. 
1217, covered by C S56-6-14 in 
Terrell County, will be received 
at the H i g h w a y  Department, 
Austin, Until S:00 A. M ., Nov. 
22, 1966, and then p u b l i c l y  
opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates at 
provided by Law are available 
at the office of Jack V. Valen
tine, Jr.Resident Engineer, M c- 
Camey, Texas and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 38-2tc

CARD OF THANKS
I am very grateful to thought

ful friends for cards, visits, and 
hiany acts of kindness while I 
was ill.

Cleto Veliz.

CARD OF THANKS
We, as a group, think that an 

occasional pat on the back is 
just at essential as a reprimand. 
For this reason we think it ap
propriate at this time to com 
mend our young people for the 
fine way they conducted them -

s«lv*i ovttrH allow«'«ii.
All In all w« think wn h«vt 

the flneit group of young p«e> 
pla to be found nnywhen.
' We would elio like to  expieM 

our thanks to Mis. Louisa C a«s- 
ey and Ibny Soto along wMi the

•flofta.
Offi,CCQ

It's mood to mot kom s...
n fU r n dny o f  h ard  w ork o r  h ard  play. And it’s 
l^ oaaan t to  re la x  w ith  co o l, refreshing beer. In 
fa c t, 6 5 %  o f  all th e  b eer p rodu ced  in this country 
ia en joyed  a t  hom e. I t  ch aera  y o u r taste  as it re
new s y o u r se a t. S o , m ak e y o u rself a t home. . .  
w ith  b eer.

UNITED ETAHS NREWERt ABtOCMTION. 
see lata mene eel Ule RMe*. AueSn t. Tessa

INC.

W  CHEVROLET
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Impala Super Sport Coupe—a Heart new sweep in roof liner.

Xow ihai ymi'w seen all ilie (lariiij| ik***' tilings our stylists did. 
gel ill and sample some ol ilie safest, .soiiiidesi ideas on die road!

What vou ft*el is a.s new a.s w'hat you 
see—thanks to all the fresh thinking 
that’s gone into the way it rides, 
steers, stops and looks after your 
.safety.
It’s got a remarkable new road feel
— I>eginning with a ride so husheil 
and gentle you’ll feel like calling thi.s 
the 67 Shhhevrolet. The steering 
is as much as ea.sier. And you’ll 
find the stopping smoother, t(X).

We put safely features on top of 
safety features. For example, an 
energy-absorbing steering wheel 
atop the new (tM-developen energ>’* 
absorbing steering column. A dual 
ma.ster cylind«*r brake system with 
warning light. And .seat'belts front 
and rear with pushbutton buckles. 
All Rtandard, to Ik* sure.
And there’s a new SS  427 perform
ance package—complete with 385-

hp Turbo-Jet V8 and flat-cornenng 
suspension. You can order it lor 
e ith e r  th e  Im p ala  Super Sport 
Coupe or Convertible.
Of course, there are all sorts of new 
custom features you can add, too, 
such as tape or FM  stereo. 
you find so much that’s new a oil
too much to remember—drop down
to your dealer’s and take a dnve. 
I t ’ll all become unforgettable.

K \ m il i i i i^  i im  i Im i  ixMilil
HI HMir CiKnuilet (leakTs.

42?62i
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